Greek Council

March 20th, 2014

Open meeting @ 7:01pm

Motion to Pass Minutes: DOE

Attendance: Everyone Present

Alternate Senator: None

Senator:

- April 19th History Club trip- Have to pay a 5$ deposit to hold your spot, will get the 5$ back when trip is over.
- Karen will not be in her office this week, need PO’s go to Wanda up in Cadi office
- April 22nd 11am-4pm there will be and maple syrup festival at the outdoor Phys Ed center.
- Saturday is the St Patrick’s Parade. Line up starts at 11am at Clinton Street. Please bring your banner.
- If you have any questions about Snowboarding club, email Emmanuel at Er37@live.delhi.edu.
- If you have any announcements that you want to be said at Senate, please email: Tb108@live.delhi.edu. If your announcement is not sent via email, it will not be made at Senate
- Have a Great Weekend!

Sergeant of Arms:

- KOI Paid there fine
- If you have any pledges that dropped, please email Bari if it’s personal or academics at marshabl@delhi.edu

Community Service Rep:

- TOMS are being sold at the information desk until Tuesday April 1, 2014. The price is $28 per pair, one pair per student. Color choices are red, navy, black, natural and chocolate.
- When you pick up your TOMS, you can bring an old pair of shoes to give to SOULS4SOLES
- Is anyone interested in hosting the blood drive April 15th, if so let me know or contact Elizabeth Sova in the community service office. DOE & SOE are currently interested.

**Treasurer:**
- DOE righted their account.

**Secretary:** None

**Vice President:** None

**President:**
- Line up for the parade is at 11am, parade starts at 12pm

Contest on:
- Best Bed Sheet Banner
- Best float
- Overall Spirit

- Tickets are no longer being sold at the info desk, if you want tickets you have to get them at the door for 20$, ONLY 70 tickets left. We sold 627 tickets as of right now.
- The commons will be closed at 6pm, due to set up for the concert. The only entrance into the concert will be through the agora. The doors will open at 7pm, concert starts at 8pm, BE ON TIME!
- Please be on your best behavior for the concert as well as the party. The same rule applies for the party “YOU PAY, YOU STAY”

**Advisor:**
- Pledging ends April 2nd 11:59PM NO Extensions
- If you are outside pledging, please dress warm, have flashlights and be safe. Everyone should carry their Greek ID cards.
- Please have respects for one another; do not mess with other orgs pledges. Don’t mess with pledge pins and etc.
- Very important for EVERYONE to be on their best behavior for the concert and party. There will be stepping, pushing, so please don’t take it personal. If you see something is about to happen, please get Bari, John Huber and or UP.
• If anything happens at the concert, THERE WILL BE NO AFTER PARTY. If anything happens at the after party, THERE WILL BE NO FASHION SHOW AFTER PARTY. So please stress the rules and regulations to your fellow peers and your guest.
• There will be guest registration at 3pm in Farrell, so get your guest registered to make process easier; there will be a long line for both the concert and party.
• BKX AND ZPO if you are interested in helping with the concert, please let me know ASAP and you will receive 4 hours of Community Service.
  o **BKX is interested in helping out.**
• Cadi grants are online, if you need one.

**Greens of the Week:**

• Christina from OXO; for holding her first committee meeting

**Events Committee:**

• Have a possible theme, but will not disclosed that now :)
• Have events done for Greek Week; Me, Bari and Christina are in the process of green sheeting everything
• Greek week is April 28-May 3rd and Greek Banquet is May 4th

**Our meetings will be on Sundays at 3pm located in Farrell room 211A**

**Finance Committee:**

• Jannel form SOE, Brandon from DOE and Alexis from ZDT please email me at JS129@live.delhi.edu

**Standards and Traditions Committee:**

• Talked about gradually increasing the Pledging GPA .05 each semester, being that it will be a 2.5 for freshmen and 2.25 for returning students. I would like to hear what you all think.

**Recognition and Retention:**

• We had our first meeting
• Discussed the differences from Associate members Vs Full membership
• Discussed weather numbers matter and if Associate membership should still exist

**Community Service Committee:**

• There will be a celebration for the new members of Greek life right after full family on April 17th
• Still looking for volunteers to make unity banner, you will receive community service hours. So far Suzie and Sabrina from MIU. Please go back to your orgs and ask if they want to help.

Meetings are Fridays at 3:15pm in upstairs lounge in Farrell

Old Business:

• Voting for new ALT Senator
  Nominations are:
  o BKX nominates John From BKX, LIU second; He Accepts
  o OXO nominates Domenic from TKE, UDE second; He Accepts
  o LAU nominates Connie from BDE, UDE second; She Accepts
  o TKE nominates Shiheem from TKE, BKX second; He Accepts

Shiheem from TKE is the New ALT Senator

New Business: None

Open Discussion: None

Announcements:

• Bari: Relay for life is coming up, please sign up if you haven’t
• MIU: Butterfly week kicks off
  o Friday 21st: 80s and 90s Jam hosted with LIU
  o Saturday 22nd: Casino Night hosted by BDE, LAU and TKE
  o Sunday 23rd: Volleyball Tournament hosted with ZPO and KSE
  o Monday 24th: Dirty minds hosted with DOE and UDE
  o Tuesday 25th: Manicure for a Cure with KOI
  o Wednesday 26th: Talent show hosted with ZDT and BSU
  o Thursday 27th: Newlywed Game hosted with DOE and performances by Step it Up
• TDX: MAY 11th is their Softball Tournament; tabling will be happening soon
• BKX: OXO and BKX wants to bring back penny wars, date will be April 4th-23rd. if you are interested email MP14@live.delhi.edu
• BKX: looking for help with breakfast for Relay for life. Can consist of helping to cook or donate money for food to be served.

Close Meeting @ 8:00pm UDE and LIU